Development of active controlled retrieval during middle childhood.
The aim of this study was to examine the development of active controlled memory retrieval in children. Active retrieval is an effortful retrieval required to disambiguate information stored in memory. Brain imaging studies and monkey experiments have shown that the ventrolateral prefrontal cortex (VLPFC) is specifically engaged in this retrieval in both adult humans and monkeys. Three groups of 6-, 8-, and 11-year-old children and adults were tested on an active retrieval task. Results showed a marked difference in performance between 6-year olds, who made more errors and had longer response time, and 8- and 11-year olds, who had performance similar to adults. These results provide evidence that the VLPFC and the network supporting its top-down modulation undergo substantial maturational changes between 6 and 8 years old, giving children better active control of visual memory.